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MADELAINE

Originally Placed on Honor Roll From Small Amateur Snap-

shot and Has Successfully Passed All Tests, Both in
Screening and Dramatic Ability

By HKXKY

fpiIR Movie Beauty fontr' i over.
X of judt.es nnd the cifflrlnls of the Betrwnod Film Company In: ,

Mlfs Madeln'ne Belle Starhill. .1S0 Cednr Avenue. .

It linn been n Inns mid o'oe contest, mid by u Inning it Mis Starhill
earn not only the honor of being proclaimed the moat beautiful mid the
moVt phft lsranhle girl In Philadelphia, but the thin that wni really the bg
prise that lured fire thousnnd .rniing women Into the event she becomes a '

Mil. honet motliin-pirtur- e aetresic, with all the romance of the I

aorieo and al t e fame nnd fortune of atardom lying just beyond. '

Mln Ktarliill hat- - been otened b the Retiwood Film Companj to piny the
featured liiRenue part In their next Toonervllle Trolley comedy. After that
ihe will go to New York tn areept one of the very flattering offers which have
ben made to us for the winner of the contest

It !. a remarkable fart and one ihlrh Is the more flattering to hor
that he Is the only rontestant who rnme all the way through the many tests i

slth only a mall amateur snapshot to uphold her claims against many of
the. most expensive and elaborate products of the professional studios.

This snapshot was tent to us bv m friend of her on the second dav of
the contest. "While It was only an amateur effort, there was something about
It that convinced us that Miss Starhill was of an unusuallv photographic type.
An6-40- , we put her on the honor roll and printed the little picture.

FROM then fin the photographs came win this office m ifrorr.
weie all kind, and tome of them were of the most elaborate

style. In the avalanche of erpensive proline's of the studio the little
, snapshot teat forgotten.

LITTLE later the Betzwnod people nsked us to get eight or ten of theA girls who had appeared on the honor roll and Imve them act for what
the movie folks call n "trailer" that is. a strip of film added to a regular
Mel to be shown In 'In' movie houses. Thei wanted the fans to have the
contest brought home to them bj iual evidence that the girls were actually
going to act in the riovii

So wc went back over the. file of our Movie Magazine to the very be-

ginning to pick out the glrW fur the trailer and again we came neross the
little snapshot.

And again its photograph!! o.unlit appealed lo up. and we aked Miss
Btarhlll to be one of the group In the trailer

The moving-pictur- e cameia- - that mnt exacting of all tets proved that
ror judgment had been right. Miss Starhill screened almost perfectlj, even

without make-u-

VTe asked her for ome regular professional pictures to place before the
judges, hut she had none except two that hnd been taken several rears ago

Can you Imagine a young woman- with beaut enough to win this contest
yet with n little that she had no photogioph" of herself?
Mostly it's the other wny around. We've known girls only half as pretty who

could paper a house with their pictures.

VT even after that trailer it irnB KtarhiW inapihot irouhl pan
judpri ire hail ehaaen to him upon

will remember what a reprcsentatne committee that was Klias
YOt" William Shewell Ellis nnd Marceau. all photographers with

national reputations, and Mis Harriet Sartaln and Leopold Se.Nffert. two of

the best-know- n artists in the clt.
Before the last day of the contest thi office contained "imp of the most

bfautlful photographs we had e.T e- -n Some of (he cntinnts iiitint have

spent a small fortune In their attempt to win the . oveted movie career we

held out as the prize.
Rut the snapshot struck the judges in- -i us It had struck us in the Tirt

place. Ther decided that the girl in the picture must be of 1111 iiniiunll.v
good photogrnphlc type, and they placed her pli tore among the fifteen for a

teatt screening at Hetzwood
That was a daj for thoi-- e fifteen gills ! rom tne

time thev had to push their wa through the crowd that had gathered in front

of this office to ee them off to the time for "tnitlng home 'again they were

bout as nervous a lot of oting women n au man ever hnd lo reasmire.
n iK.v nil ..mm. If in "ooil shnne. and from the fifteen the

nA nlcUn.i tlirei- - nlui were to be glen
nbllitie In acting fur the screen.comedv as a te-- t of their relnte

InH ...!,i Mls Stnrlnll suet reded
hows her in her minor part in "The Tooneiville Hold-l'p- " The robber is

going through the pockets of Kerd O'Heck. while Ian Mason, ns the Skipper,
Is urging him to quit, thinking he is carrying a supposed joke too far.

The other picture shoas camera studies of the winner. These nnd other
photographs which we hate published of her were made h our staff photog-

raphers, and the negatives were not retouched. The fail to how her most
striking characteristic, nnd that is the almost startling contrnst between her

golden and her dark ejes nnd
tialr photograph blonde. Theie a led-gol- il

fine knows, red

orii icin. it fault.
' all ami iiothina about

it. Hut that nrei. (An'
anil a'l Ihrmirieu irill, icon't you'

Photoplay Titles by

Is in
a motion picture b

COMPLETE the latest wr-ikl- e

motlOn-plClU- re prciuiciion in.i.iit- -

pllshed recently by Cecil I! IteMille

Sir DcMllle was "Soiuewl ere in

Pacific" between Snn Clemeiite Nlnnd
California at the lime. So It

wan a sin prise when "nlr-grum- "

arrheil at the I.nsk studio
three Mr UcMille's

lntest nlcture temnornrih titled "Fools'
rf,p.ss,.J?aradise," to be released following

,Tli An.itnl " The titles
were sent from Mr. PeMille's vacht,
8ee Rec. the duei tor and
Theodore KoslofT on a fislnug expedi-
tion.

"Thej occurred to me w- - were
fishinc." said DeMille. "nnd I de
ctded to (ombine business pleasure
and wiieless them back rather Ihiin
wait tinm niv reiurn

, ' sEUiel Grev Terry, who is featured
Stone and Wallace

n "The Northern Troll." the first of
two-re- Bellg-Itor- k I

eae of the of the first magnitude

f the silver
Daughter of f.illiun Lawrence, one

tf the best'known actreses of her day

Miss Terry comes by her dramatic
talents naturally. Mie was porn in
Oakland. Calif., and educated Notre
Dame Academy, Roston. where hei

" another headed a stock comnaiiv
Terry's earliest training

the tutelage of that great
Erector, David Relasco. Stating with
a role In "The Lily." whiih was
being played bv nil-st- cast
Ing Nance O'Neill, Dean.
McKae. Dodson Mitchell and others.

Terry was understudv .Miss
Dean, and the hitter's sue
ceeded her In the role, playing It

rjiearly two
Terry hui I enjoyed nian sue- -

' Beeves when she entered the motion pic
tures, Her first ventures here were
terrupted returns to the speaking
stage, nnd was not until she was
taken to the coast a jenr ago that she
rftclrU.I finsllv screen inreer

if' .. ,11 'Porrr's dark benutv lends Itself.. - r - . ; . .
Marirnbly to llils screen

?.liiti' ,teet4ier with her dramatic
!.- - .1

; kuuiui ocr unusual sue
Hfuy piayed th leading
In a seven.

"IV?.

M. NKEI.Y
Tli winner, ns derided the board

hi no mrmi cfiiiii that .Hr

the erartiiig irinneirnll of the
picture.

minor iurt In a Toonervllle Trollej

One of the pictuies on this page

Her
and.

The Most Costly

for the Screen
IVtiHA.M. due, tor of "The

Hoi . men of the Apocalypse"
.nil "The ConiU'iing Tower" who has
leturned to the Mi tin studios in Hollv-woo- d

fiom the East, w'll begin liiiine-uinte- h

plans the motion pictuie
nrodui lion of "T11111 to the (tight " the
.Inhn !ol(l"li stntfe sin cess b Wlnchell
Smith Hinl .Incl, IIn7'iid. the must

o-- th stnr eer bought for the screen
Metro pun linsed from .lohn (olden,

pt mincer of spoken pliu . one-hal- f

interest in "Turn to (tight. " foi
Sli.'O.OOO This tiaiisactinn. iniide last
Kebruaij. placed its aliie at half a
Million dollars. iearl three times the
prewous priifi of 0 motion pic-lin- e

stor. S17.1.il((0 paid bj W
(iriffilh foi "Win Down Ejst "

Novel on Life of Movie Folk
Itupeii Hughes has wiitien a novel

hastil upon his olisei vatious of life
inotnui-plctiir- e lolonv at I.os An-

geles

.. $
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ETHEL OnMY TBHRY

reel feature, and took a dramatic lead
in "Travelin' On," anoth big future.

bright hair brown black brows and Inslie"
simnlv refuses to is in

ts every photographs black
i

VtJE'RR tl ilnhi't (lerahliue. hut inmi' our
It The )inige dul the iliinlina hail to (I

now if' u loir you hi- - a ;ood tpoit
irith the irinnei in irmlit 1 h
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The
love

A LL at onc e. with a last ternlic 111111.

I over the rails we sprawled, tum
bling down the dirt of the embnnkment.
all in a heap At that very moment the
heay train tolled bv '.

We lay a huddled and not ery digni-

fied spectacle at the bottom, bruised
and torn, but rerj iniu h alive. I 'ooked
at Ren. and burst into hstericul
laughter.

"Hurt'"
He sat up and mopped his forehead
"Whoo!" he breathed. "1 wouldn't

do thnt tiick again for n million do-

llars! My. hut Miu're a corker!"
And then H- - - mine scinnibling

down to lli. followed hi several olhejs
of the compam He shook hands witli
us silently The tears wero in his ees

"MI. well!" He could hiirdlv
speak "fiieot' Marvelous! It will
make the hit of the month! Miss More-lan-

jou can do it! You have it in
Oil ' Hill " He. too. Wi)ed ills

wet foiehfiul "Yegoils! egods!"
Afteiwaid, he snid :

"1 ihouglit .Mill weie lost for a min-
ute 1 really thought so! You just
made it In 11 hair's lueiidth' M hnir
stood 011 end. I assiiie jou!"

1 hud 1111 feats of the icsiiR of the
"tijout" the following week. 1 w.is
not ahained. either, when I saw our
picture.

It got the highest vote of the eve- -
nlng and Nellu Mure I and scoied a lingo
victor. The manager himself cume to
congratulate me.

"You took some tuli chances there,"
he said, pumping my hand up and down
In 11 Jerkj, uxcited, nervous way. "I
wnnt to thank jou personal!. This
pictuie Is a sensation "

It was He had not overstated it.
It wns even a bieathlcss affair to watch
it Hut. deep In my lienit, I took no
ci edit to 111 self, knew why I had
been led to do so fuolhuid.v 11 thing.

I went up out of the testing 100111,
up into the studio and, quite

ran right into 11 mix up.
As I passed behind one of the sceiics

near the rear end of the studio, I heard
t lie shrill voice of Laurie I.aw son:

don't, eh? That's all she
is I know it! ( happen to know Ro-
land Wellen. And now it's II .
II - und she! Thick as pea soup!"

I turno'l abruptly, came from behind
the scene anj confronted her and her

...!! - ri'!.- - l. ....... I. .11 .,.

itiiuii'iii v 1 uri v pur nan, uumiiig itiriii
tieroie ssveral otuers.

I laiighrd.
"Oh, Miss Lawson!" ( s.ild
Tlie all tinned, ns if a bullet had

brought them round. They weie thor-
oughly (lightened.

I laughed ngulii.
"This is very kind nf ju !" I said.

And. in the silence tliot followed, 1

turned and walked off.
Rut uiy leeent tilumph went stale.

The feeling ot exultation wen,t out of
my heart In 111 dressing room I
sank into a clfoir nnd wept bitterly.

The cruclt) of it nil ! I understood
the leason well enough I knew thnf
I.nurl l.awsou tell that I might
eclipse her In the studio, and liuiillv
do what I have actually done, mlili "TuV
nsfeiidniicv over her. Rut to umk
dcnlnt-- t me in so Hiienklnc nnd under
hand a woj ! To firm couple ni) name
with thnt of Roland and then with
that of II ! They all knew now
about Rolnnd; they knew! I wns des-

olated nt the thought.
Just then there came a knock on the

door, 'and as quickly oi I could I.
bnnh'ed.ewaymi tears.

Movie

This Is Hoiv the Story Begins :

MKU..I MOKKI.ASI). mint famous
0 jnrcti jfuri, Arnr that a

younij piil, Annette W'ilkini, has
fallen in lore with Roland Welles,
an idol of the tcirin. Sins Marcland,
to gave Annette, teif the story
net turn tragic 101 c nttair inth
W'rllen, intending tn semi it to
Annette so ie may know the kind
of man he is.

She tells. hoir, irhile a pianist in
a moi'ie Ihratie in a Wcitcrn I'tnn-sylrani- u

town, ihe met Welle irhrn
he made a "pcisonul apiieurance"
there, how he invited hei to come to
Vrir Ynrk nnd said he irould place
her 111 the world, how iir rnmo and
the chilly irvcption which he jaic
her in the itudio. Then, becoming
interested in her, he ycti her a job
in 11 iniu town itock company for
the experience, promising to sre her
often.

The manager iniults her and the
frnict, finally getting into picture
111 nc Votk. Here she nmks wi'h
Welles, He makes lore to her. pro-pris-

and the 11 diliriously happy
until another woman icreals Welln'
imfidy. Then she quits him and the
iimpnny,

'Noiu Go On With the Story is

"Come," I tnld. I

H - ciinie in He was smiling
dUineh. He looked down at me with
c)cs Hllii! w ith kindness, and more thun
kindness. " Sudden!) his expulsion
altcied. as he bent fotwnrd to look at
me moie closeh .

"You lmeu't been crying?" he usked
in aimuciucul

,
I laughed softly.

' "A little. It's nothing. I'm glad ti
the picture was so good "'

' I see! he inurmiiied He stood
silent, struggling with himself. Then
he leaned nearer.

"You 1110 biue and line." he said
"And I'm glad, glad for nnself and lor

' the others, that you have come to join
us."

tie took my hand. I saw 11 1111 ions.
expression on his face, but lie only
turned qiiiikly and went awa).

I turned nnd looked at mjself in tlm a
minor before me JVns I beautiful or
not? Or was I ugly? Passionate fate,
with the black hair mound win, ate imi
beautiful 01 ugl? 1 leaned met cIom r
to sie mv own image mote distinctly.

"Nellu." I whispered, "is he falling
in love with )ouV"

And I ternlled that Laurie had just
coupled our unities together. It ieeined
us ir 1 roum not heur it.

"Oh, poor, dear H !" 1 Inur.mined "Don't frill in love with me!
I've given all my love away to 0 scamp,
u glorious scamp ! There's none left for b
jou or any one!"

Stiii- - In the minor, what else could I
say to you tonight, if J said it?

Onu other thing I said:
"Roland is coming buck to me. He

must '."
August 1.

MliUiiiiiiiier ' gut comcM ns a ie- -
let lor nil dav the dnj-.lin- sun has

beaten hot v through the Immense glass
roof, making of the Mudlo a brilliant!
oven. Ana wlien, over our hendH. the1
five rows of nic lights uei tinned on,
w xeemed tn mnvu nml nil .. n'" uulu"When you add to thut that we were all
in Cjilonlnl oostume, with wigs, paint

henvy winter dresses well,
1 can only describe the result by say- -
Ing that our fuci'H tan uway!

'

iinic i... ....... i ,i..i , ,, . i ilull III'- - luiillHIIIY 11 MCU lOUIgni 1

' ''''"k 'he oulyi erxon who didn't
I'lnin is ii-- r. He keiit rlBht on lining

i

r' " '" " "'' Ii.Bii.llInK "" ln.liilKnt. ii,
spite of nlK1,fon" Interest In the result
of our lonibincd efforts. I can only
sa.v , ns nlwn.VH, dear II .

Strnngc that, (.pent n I am, my facu
pale tit loots poBltlvely pallid and
wilted, with my hair all matted to my
forehead and cheeks), I should still
want to sit here nnd write.

K 1q Be Oontlnood Toatormr

Magazine
STARHILL WINS MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST: PRONOUNCED

PHILADELPHIA'S BEST FILM

limKHgyw

PHIIADELHIA

S8BSHaSB3B25i(5airfK58

story
movie"star

TYPE AFTER ACTING IN

BaaaaaaB''! ?? '"

t3 SsJ.s'5? Xsw K.r'&i&ifZBr'i'.A.A " ' :
V V

Here are recent camera studies of Madclalne Staihill. winner of our
Movie Reality Contest The "oction" piituie was made while she
was working in n Toonervllle Trolley comedy at Rctr.wood. It shows
her In n scene in which, n hold-u- p man stops the famous old car and

relieves all the passengers of their valuables

Movie Fight
for Their Lives on Job

"pOREUT C. RRt'CE, motion-pictur- e

' scenic photographer, anil Iliunli.li
MoLaurlu. n wenar'o writer of New
Yoik. fought for their lives foi half
an hour in 11 whirlpool In the Willa-
mette River, near Pnitland, Ore., i
few tlavs ago, when their canoe upset.

Rruce whs on a trip through the
Nottbwesl making seines jor Ills next
M'lit's of Sccnics Reniitlful. which ho

to call "Wi'deiiiess Tales." He s
being ncs'ompimlfcd on 110 tour bj Me

iiurlii Thev set up their camera in
the cnn.ie nml Waited our in get pic-
tures of some rapids In the liver.

A telegram just leu-ive- from Hruro
sass that when thev reached a par
ticular! rough sjvot, whcie the water
formed n big whirlpool, the canoe up- - '

set and for Hurt minutes the men
fought against what looked like nlnibst
leit.ilu depth. Finally they were able

work their wny outside of the whirl
poo! and get n footing, just ns they
were ne'ir the point of touiplcte ex-- t
hausfinn. lbo canoe and Its vnliiablc
((intents were lost.

What Your Favorite
Film Stars Are Doing

Wnrren Kreeh. who la playing lead in
SprC ai liurry iVlllllirue in "inKIHBI .,,.fl4T" ivr, ,v

nt the Fo New York studio, never dahniieareu in iiikiiii't uriiim. inn in
has quite 0 staje exp'rlencp und played
In 11 troupe that went nbinad to enter-
tain soldiers dining the war.

Al St. .John, who hot been fea tilled
In 'Sunshine f'omedle. Is soon to appear
In 11 star er!es of rcunedltti ulong the

nei of the Clvde Oiok kpeoilils Ills
first re will be "Small Town,
Rtulf, a September releqee

Kmmott J. Flynn, who gnined fume
directing "A Connecticut Vunkee,"

ban been summoned to New York by
William Fox to discuss future produc-

tion plane. Mr. Flynn has become one
of the bipgest directors In tho business,
although but thirty years of

fleo Rldsley Is back In Hollywood
Inftir several years' absence. She plays"" mPortaiit role in Betty Compson's
"". ,Viclure. "The Woman in thop" " directed by I'enrhyn Stanlaws.

-
.,...,.i..- - Vxim, rnnHniilt? vpIi

is the script f "A Princel""'v. ..". ., u.u r ...
iThere Was lor i nomas .nuignan. rro- -

.,i., will becln earlv in August In
TAngel loung aiso prepareu me

L"tnr for JieiRtians current veiueie,'p. Ricks, which Is nearing com
nlVtlon

Tom Mix is to have Eva Novak for
his leadlhs woman In his fnrthrnming

'TrnllIn .MIh vnk hasl"' '"" V ,
recentl.v finished playing end
Orey'R "The Lnst Tiall," whi
mett J. Flynn dlrectejl.

Ernest Palmer, who
"The Mlraclo Man," has been ndded to
the Mnycr forces, where he will shoot
the next 1l" M. Stnhl Prod.

Mary Thunnan has jiiplaeed Jackie,
Loganaa leading womsk for Duatln

PICTURE AT

SilSKVVV.'v"
X&iiiJ

Photographers

theatres
which a

haslBENN

photographed

Company America,

Farnum In his first now starring pic-

tuie, which is being made under the
working title, "The Prlinnl Law."
William Lowry, (Jlcn Cavender and

lAlau Coviin have character roles In this
production.

1'IIOTOrl.AYS

The following
'HIITH1Utl, STANLEY
trf7 eany snowing

orrenicA m yum lucttuiy
01

APOI IO b:d TIIOSrPSON 8T8.
MATINKK DAILY

MAUS1IA1.I. NKII.W'S
"Bob Hampton of Placer"

ARfAniA CHESTNUT Ill. 18THrtUlf. 10 A M. In lt:l I'. M.tiiiivik 11. imct 1'itniu rinN
"THE BRONZE

ATOR ntANKi.iN & uiRAitn avk.rj 1 JI MATIVEK DAILY
CONWAY TEARLE
In "lll'CKINd T11K TIOKB"

BALTIMOREhrt.sSabattim0a1tb
LIONEL BARRYMORE

n "Tin; nr.Vll.'h OAKDEN"

mr, IMHWOI VT mi'in RPKTIAI,
"DECEPTION"

T IPR1RH nr"a 4 Suqiihnn
CnTtlnno.i. to 11

NORMA TALMADGE
In "TIIK I'AllllON n.OWKIl"

PAPITOI 2 MARKKT ST.
Ji" ' ' "JACK

In "TIIK MYHTBKY ItOAU"
--f-

a,n' Maplewood Avt.
2 no. 7 anil V. M.

oeoroi: sirr roHD'M i'iioih-otio-

"A WISE FOOL"

DARBY THEATRE
JACKIE COOGAN

In PECK'fl 1IOV"

EMPRESS MAIN ST. MANAYUNK
si TivnH niir-T-

"TitrNrKnoi.T JAnt" o. i
TTIEATRK-i- att Market Bt.rAlVllL.1 s A. M. TO MtDNIQHT

ELSIE FERGUSON
In "SACnKIl AND VIlOrANK I.OVK"

D01" DAl"Ai.T-ST.- vn rVKK
"GODLESS MEN"

FRANKFORD ",5 rRD'MARYPICKFORD
In "Sl'DS"

annr booi maiiket bt.
2 BO and fl;3o to 11

JACKIE COOGAN
In "PF.rK'8 nAII IlOV"

HRAN1T m2 oirtAnD avk.
MATINEH DAtt--

J

BETZWOOD

Spanish Star a Visitor
in America to Study

MLLE. NAROITA, Spanish beauty,
formerly the star of the Patrin

Film Co., of Madrid, and of the Royal
Cinema Corporation, Limited, of Mon-

treal, Can., nftcr nn abieuce of nearly
four years, has come to this country
(rom her native Spain to study screen
conditions in America.

She Is said to icpresent a group of
French ond Spanish capitalists, of
whom Louis Nalpas, the famous French
director, who lint br.cn called "The
French Griffith," Is the leading spirit.

Mile. Narclta. who will liavo the
stoflar role this (all In a historical pro-
duction, part of which will probably
ho made in France and part In this
country, may accept on engagement
here in order to familiarize herself with
the latest methods in Americau screen
technique.

The Real Thing In Brldlea
Clarence Rndgei . Will Rogeis' diiee-to- r.

has become the jiioud owner of ,11

bridle which Is considered by all the
cowboy authorities in Arizona to be
one of tl.e most beautiful and service-
able ever made. It wni presented to
the Jl rector by Clay McConigle and
Tuck Reynolds, two well-know- n cow-
boys, following the completion nt Paso
Grande. Ariz., of "Doubling for Ro-
meo," in which Rogers ummi it. The
bridle is woven by hnnd.iof horse hnir
nnd is in several colors. Tuck and Clay
innde it themselves.

Lesson In Crap Shooting
Cullen Landis has some vnlunble ad-

vice to offer concerning the gentle game
of crapn: "When jou want to win
just try to !oe." Ordinarily, Cullen
siijs, ho en 11 lose pretty neotl without
ti- - ing, but in making n scene from
"Tho Old Nctd." In which lie was suu-"pos-

to loso, lie won every time until
the director, frowning upon his suc-
cess ind wiiitini; to "shoot," sent out
for loaded dice.
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productions.

ruuciicu.
GREAT NORTHERN B2ro?stmo,,P.ttril:

VIOLA DANA
In "THK nrr-HIIOIl- PIUATF."

IMPFR1AI OOT" WALNUT 8TS.
jf,,,,, a,So. kv., 7 t, 9

JACK PICKFORD
In ".ILSr OUT OF CIIM.KUF."

Lehigh Palace aermorZhAvA.r.
tMH whiiKrt'H pnomiCTioN
"TOO WISE WIVES"

OVERBROOK030 .SS0"0
Ai.i..srn rvsT in

"STRAIGHT IS THE WAY"

PAI APF lali MAniCKT OTREETT

WILLIAM S. HART
In "TIIK VUUSTl.K"

PRlMprcc 10U MAP.KKT BTTtnUT

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "STHAICJII I' KKOJI PARIH"

RFCFNT "Al-- T ST. Iltloir 1TTII
n 4S A. M. to 11 p. li.

CONSTANCE BINNEY
In "SUCH A MTTI.K QUKF.N"

RIAI TO OEnMANTOWN AVEKUB

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "ClOOIJ KKFKRKKCKH"

RURY MA'KT 6T. IIBIXIW 7TII
itAU,t,lUrnn,VH P"OlirCTION

"THE GREAT DAY"

SAVOY 12U "ArtKET BTRCBT

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "MY I.AUY'8 I.ATCII Ki:V"

rSHERWOOD5I!P.,taVJ5SrA.
PAULINE FREDERICK

In "SMACir."

stanleYmW.15, mi ;.
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "l,l'AOX,S I.N I.OVIV

333 MARKEToTK?,","?
,!KO"amwi,s,,f6ct,oS

VICTORIA maket bt. .b. emo A. M. to 11HB P. II.
'.', I" J2yK,Us2UAM'"
"A TEN.DOLLAR iaise"

RUPERT HUGHES TO
WRITE TITLES ON
ANTLCENSORSHIP

f By CONSTANCE PALMKri
Hollywood, Calif.

TyrARSIIALL NEILAN has secured
Rupert Hughes, through the cour-

tesy of Goldwyn, to write tho titles for
his film. This will
probably be two reels, nnd will be

to exhibitors free of charge,
Mr. Nellan wrote he story, nnd will
secure tho best actors nnd actresses to
appear In It.

Three of the gentlcmnn stars who
have been missing from nmong us for
somo tlmo oro just back. YV'nllle Reltl
nrrived yesterday. He was met nt tho
station by a troupe of happy Lnskyltss,
headed by W'nnda Uawley. Wnlllo looks
much the same, except thnt hn's Inst
wim weight nine pounds I think Is th
flggcr. lie's been doing "Peter Ibbet-son- "

In New York, with
Elsie Ferguson, you know. Thnt might
have something to do with the loss o(
weight but, then, there's the heat,
you know.

Douglas MncLean Is back, too. Ho
has been personnl-nppcarancin- g In the
South. He, nlso makes sIezIIiir remarks
about the 'heat. He appeared before
100,000 picture fans In Alnbnma,
Georgia, Tenneneeo, North Cnrollnn
and Texas, He swears he's autographed
fully ns many pictures nnd shaken as
many hands. His plans for his next
pieturo nro not yet revealed.

Our third wandering boy at home ht

Is Lew Cody. He, too, has been
delighting theatre audiences by that
product of the new art known ns a
"personal appearance." Rcfore thnt ho
wos making pictures in New York.

Immnnuel PresbyterianTHE hns Invited YVllllnra dt
Mllle, King VIdor, Reglnnld Bnrker ond
Hcrt Lytcli among othera to be present
nt n meeting next Monday to innugurnts
n movement to eliminate censorship and
blue laws.

1 sen remarks In the public prints,
nnd hear 'em mndo by my contempo-
raries, nncnt the nttcntion paid May
MncAvoy by Eddlo Sutherland. Al-
ways ready nnd nnxlous to foster love's
.voung dream, and nil that sort of
thing, I wish to state I saw 'cm coming
out of one of our most popular tea-
rooms today. I will also add they
looked es if they had had a good lunch.

In the snme connection, Lois Wilson
told me yestcrdny the report of her
engagement to Gaston Glass Is greatly
exaggerated. Sho has seen him maybo
twice, both times completely surround-
ed by admiring friendi once at a beach
party and onco in trnlflc at Seventh and
Broadway.

And if you've, ever been In traffic In
L. I., at nny nnd all times, you 11

know it's not conducive to an engage-
ment.

For the Hall of Energy
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L,irmr , . nztmm PERT HUGHES
Out where tho West begins, and be-

yond, they are nominating Rupsrt
Hughes to the place in tho Hall n(
Energv occupied onco by the champion
of the StrenuoiiH Life. Mr. Hughes is
edmittedly the greatest d

nuthor now writing in America.

rnoTorr.AY8

through the
guarantee of MBTIHU5i,

for the theatre I ty&OJ,
tne Stanley .

sOfAMXIIieA
JMPANV r

BffirTh" NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

IAJ THEATRES

BiD aroe marketI 1.30 & ; n 30 la 11 P. il.
DOROTHY DALTON

In "TIIK 11)01, or TIIK NORTH"

CFDAR 00TI1 . CKDAR AVENUD

AI.IfiTAR CAST 111

"WOMEN WHO WAIT"

COLISFl IIVI Mrlt BM. BBth HB

t a. .30 to 11 P. II,
GLADYS WALTON

In "SHORT SKIRTS"

JUMBO FRONT HT. & aiRAHD AVB.
Jumtio June, nn rrnnkford "V

CORINNE GRIFFITH
"IT IHN'T niilNO nONF. THIS HEASON"

I FAHFR 41ST LANCASTER AVB.
MATINEE DAILY

DOROTHY DALTON
In "TIIK 11)01. OF TUB NORTH"

T nn ict tS25 t Locmt Doubts DillIiUluji Mats, 1.B0. 3.30. Kvsa. 0:80 tall
PRISCILLA DEAN

In "HEPUTATION"

STRAJ QBRMANTOWN AVa
AT VENANOO STRUCT

At.L-STA- n TART In C1EO. MKI.FORD'H
"A WISE FOOL"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

65,n Oermantowu Av. 1sjermantown xrATiNEE daily
June Not nk In Junitn OlUer Cnrwnod'f

"KAZAN"

IFFFFROM 20th A Dauphin su.JU1 LwIk3Vll MATINEE DAILY
ELSIE FERGUSON

In "fiACRKU 'AM) PROFANK I.OVK"

PARK A DAOriHN ST,n,U0J!?atAV,KI
IS. Erh. 6 43 to It

ffnn O'Krrte and Norman Krrry In

"PROXIES"

WEST ALLEGHENY 2MM5i'i

THOMASMEIGHAN
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